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Crca,eClJ Board of CbiropracUc Ex:a.mJnl!ltt"
f.~ppl)l:nted by GOVOl'HOJ: ana palrl irom receipts und<lt' act; pr~rtgu
1)OW0rtl nnll antlea thereot; prohibita practice or chiropractic WUbyUl
Uo'.'mee thot'ofrom, nutlic)t'lzfng iSlJuance thereof to c4!l'toJr, chfropra-;!.Uc
grautw,tcH and estahllshlng prerequlaHcfJ ot study anel other condlUQD5 I __,_~ ___
to buch hmuancoj IH'ovldca tor revocation ot such Hcrmoes; dedan:5 ~ljlf':p.
pruotte Hr.l'!utlntolJ shojI obl:lerl;o and he suhject to all utM:o and rnunlclp'sl
!'Cgll1utlOllB 1 "latins- to ull mnUerEJ pertaining to public health, ahaH sign
NO
d~ath cortlflcaten nnd multO reportn U8 required by In w; prcacrlbe.a ftenUNT and ropeuiJ confllctlng ICf{iaiatlon.

\ r'!lufficlont qUl.klHlod IJJcctorb of tho StiltO ot
pr6Bont to tho 8CCI'i'tary of IItato this

• eft \I tornl (I.

il(tUUon UJHll'OquefJl that

",' !l~l'etnafto1' Qot forth, he
'j

l\

proposcd memlUre, aEJ

lIubmltted to the people

Of' the St£tto of cl).l!roml(~ (01' their approval or
n.t tue next ensuIng gl)nern.l eloction.

i!:~~jOl}tlOll,

.

, ·'.t'hQ 1)'()!)t)~lod

",

lnoillll1t'u

Ifl

us ro1\owu:

pnOPOflk'!D r.A W.

, ' (PA'O},\,(}f,jefl chnng('s from pro\'leloIlA or present
l~WIJ m'o pl'lnt<lu In hInck-faced type.)
,f,. An not X)l'cSJcrlblng tTl J t(!l'ms upon which licenses
"
mllY' bo 1~I:lUed to practitioners of chlroprac1"
tic, .CrCUting tho state I -lard ot chlropl'nctlc
0-r.o.mJnoL·s and declaring Its powers and
~'utlefil, pX'c6crlblng pCllultlelJ for viOlation
boroot', tUlu l'opoallng all nets and pa,rta ot
ncta'lnoonfJlatent uerllwlth.
,
~,':f;ch6 poople of tho State of California. do ennot
"
all fol1owa:
$1';0\10,.. 1. A board Ie hereby created to bo
lm(l'i'm UB the Ilotate board or chiropractic px;'. "1llInewa," herolnllftcl' referred to 80 the board,
~:~;WhICrl $h"", cCiI1slt\t I)f five menll)err., citizens of
,'-the Stato of Callrol'nla, ~ppolnted bY the gov\" .:)1'1'101'. na!.Oh m~mb~r must have- pursued a
\,' rQl!lltlen~ t;Ol1ru~ In 11 regularly Incol·t;loratcd
;"1Jhh'oprfICtlo ochool Or college, and m,ue! be a
r , (Jr<llduRt(, thercof and hold a diploma therefrom.
";,,,',' Hl\Oh I'llembf'r of the board first tlPpolnted here;:';,~!Mtd()r ehall have pl'ncticed chiropractic In the
:' ,af.liI,l;Q of C",lIfornln for a period of three yeara
';' J1tlxt procodll10, the dnto upon which WIG act
'" 'hlk~Q effoot, thereafter appointees shall bo IIclmtlt\tetl horounder. No two purDOn!l ahull lIerve
,f.l!mulhlllflou"ly no membero of laid ilOl?rd, whoso
f1r3t dlplomao were IS8uod by the SAm6 6qhool
; (II' oolleoe of chiropractic, nor shall O1oro than
(', two> membortl ba rest.dents or any 0110 county
, (If tllb stale. And r.., person connectod with !lny
" ,~hlrt:ll)Nlctlo tlCIW,<l1 or collego uhnll bo cllglbll.l
oto npl)olntmt'lnt M n momlJor of tho bOIll'd.
,: E~()h m"mbcl' 0\' tho board, O)(copt tho ucae" i'JWY, t'lhnll I'flculve a por diem of tcn dollars for
!I')(tl'1h day ~l\I'lI'lg which ho 10 actually onOillJed
. ': In the .dloollllrgo
'hill duties, together with his
"~~otukll I'lfld necOBlJlll'y tl'nvel1t1g OXpClnGOG InI;lUl'fod In connection with tho pel'formnl'lco of
. ,I:ha dUt/M 01 hlo orne n, ouch POI' dlcm trnvollno
, : f.}i)"l1f~f' .lOel othor lnoldontj,ll oxpunooll of tho
, ./Jo\wd or ot It!;. lllembcl'fl to be paid out of tho
· ftll'jfJ() {If tl;o botil'd horoll1l1(tol' deflnod nnd not
I, 'fnm1 th~ (ltnta'e t(O(cs.
Stili. 2, WHhltl sixty <IllYI'! of tho dnte IIpon

or

,0

w/lhl!l thl" not t<lkol) affect, UfO f/ovorl1or 011t\1I
~limolllt ttl!) flHll1lbOl'S of tho Murd,
Of tho
mom/)l'll'O flnlt appolntod, ono .holl uo nppolntod
,fm' '\ 1:,H'rn 01 0110 yonr two for two yellt'.?, 'lnd
t,wo ,(PI' UlI'M ,\t.'~l1rI'. - h6I'OllftCl', \)ltoh nppolnt.

t

mont. chait tltv i'IJI' tho torll1 or tllI'ao yenl'o, ~ncolll
.. thi'lt, nn 8lppolntnwnt to fill n VOOilllC)r' tlhnll t)O
, , Vi'll" till!! Illlol<f/II'od tonH ollly. Ench 11\(lnll.lol' »hl\lI
c,"r~~ until .hl" lJUCCOIlIIOI' h"fl buo" appOinted nncl
,ilWl rim:!. rile \tOvornor mny I'C!lI'JVO n rlHlmbcH'
tN11i1 tile IHHWLl .,!'~et· l'oc()tvlllfJ Buftlclont pl'oof
(~r t.ho In"blllty (H' mlocl'/l\tl.l()t of c,lld 11I1I1I1UClI·.
{jeD. a. Th~ IJol1l'd (llln" (~,"lVcno wlthl., \hldy
d~IYOl ilft'JI' tM nppolntlnont of It:" mombo,'" I\II~

ehall organiZI) by tho election of a Ptu!~
vice, president and .ecretar;t. all (I) (:<4 <:1Y......from the mcmbl\!"s of the board. Thal'-ellfUf~....
tlono 01 officer's ,hall occlJr annually ;lit tnt J.1r,v o
My meeting of the board. A majl?rUy ef tbt
bOr.Ird :shall con8t1tute a quoml'll.
It aha II require th(\ af\irmatlve ",a~, of ~
members 01 .aId board to c.arry J.ny meUM W
resolution, to adopt any rul(l, or t() Ilvl.Js.otbl)
the lsauanco of any IIcanlu provl<lIld for 'n 'U\"'~
act. The secrotary dhall ucelve q_ lUIlary t~ N
'fixee by th~ board in an amount no't exee<td.fet
one thousand dollarl! pel' annum, but not 'Pill'
diem, together with hla actual aad M'~'G\l"*11
traveling expensu Incurred In CQnn6.:tion wtt1f;
the performance of the dutle. 'of hi. oMct<, aM
shall give bond to the aute In ulch Aum 'tIflt~
auch 8uretlea Ola the ~<'lrd may d~em p~.
He shall keep a record of the pr'O~ll'tBngl of tN
board, whIch ahall at all timet durIn" bU1~!'l_
houra be open to the public fol' In~C'Uon. fU
shall keep a tr'ue and accur,'te a:~ceunt of aft
funda, recel'led and of all exp-ondltuN'1 fnc~
or authorlxl'd by the board, and on the fim (i'.ly
of Dec:mlbe < of each yeAI' he ahall flIt with 1bt
governor a report of all r-ecelpta Jmd dl.fbW.ne·
menta and of the proceedings of the bel", tw,
tho prt:cedlng fiscal year.
Sac. 4. The board shall havO' power}
(8) To ltdopt a leal, which $hal! t»e ",!'IbN
'all IIconsea luued by the board,
(b) To adopt from time to Ume liven f'l.'W
and regulations S.8 the board lOla)" dl!~m pN;~
and neceau,'y (0(' the performance or It! 'WOr~
coplel of such '"tiles and r~ulat!on& to b,t\ ,H.ct
wIth the secreta'r), (If st.lte l'Of public Il1Ipe.:U~"
(c) To examine appllc.anh .'UHf to 1&.Sllt l~
revoke IIcensos to practlce chlr'oprlctic., .:$ h·effiL'l.

.1

provided.
Cd) To summon witnesses ~l'Id to t,aKt! lM'll.
mony as to mattei's pertainlnij to Itlt duUtM .. (\,4
oach momber shall have p(lw-cr to .lIdmll'l!.J(w
oatha and take affidavits.
(0) To do any and nil thing. Mt'I'Ultty :.j.~
In<;ldentfll to Ute exec-d.e of the p,o.wt.n .I\c~
dUties herein granted or Imp<lud,
Sec, o. It shtlJI be unlawful f(ll' p.nr v,."n()u to
prRctice ohlroprActlc In this l:'t.!\~~ wUh\''Ut ';\, U·
(~OIlSO 1"0 to do, All)' " .... ' ..$01\ wlshln.)i l() 1-\r,,('H,~

chlr"pr.'lctlc In tltl. stah~ lllHlH msltt> ~P!lrt~U«i

to tho b(\fml flftoen days pl'l"r h) any rnNUt".;K

tho"<'of. \.11'01\ IllIch (oem :\nd in ItUd\ n~,A.n~ ... ' "

1II1l)} lh) )11"\1\'111 .... \1 b)' th'l th);ll'd, l\t'H'!) ~N"lkl$.;
tlol\ .,llIst th) I\\'('~ml',ml(!d h»' l\ Ih:"',~c t.;:~ t'~
tWolllr-f\\'t\ d\)II:\I'$ lUll! t\ (·(I\·tm ....;'ht~ $.holOCtr!,{
/;')011 morn! ~'!ll\r(H'tt'r ~lf U\('I i'\l'plk-,,\nt.. n:x~,l"

III 0", \.·Hl1(1S I",n'\" (.th~l"\'\'hhl l'n',~ .... rH:-.....1, u,,it
nPl,lk<lllt !tlln!! bo l\ f.I'ndu;I;l!.' ",' no In ....·o.rjl<Nltf\\I
eh rOpl'ttctic :1,'1\(\~'1 \.'1' C>.'"l'l~'~ )lfh[«,h IN;clHlI. ..
('uUI'I!(1 0( not l('!.:.tl U;~\Il twothousl\nd f",U'(' ~lil'et'
dr;ad tmul·!!. <":'1: tt'lIli Nt \)\'('1'
J"c!r!~"\! (\f lb,f'H;
Sdl\IOI h.'rllH! ,,,,( ill h"ll\t llh: IHN,U:t Nl":~)" ~i
IlHlst ,r!\'(' tHIUd;,\ctOf;, I'r~"M t,r lll\\'lf,~ <\1t~m,;j.M

t,

not kS9 thlm nlnl)t,), \,"'\' ,,'\'1)\ ~"j ~:,\l(t lW(I '(.h4l!\!:'
sond fOllt' hurHirthi h{"UiI, and J.hAII V,,,, ... l'rl ~~
tho bOlll'ii At the (lm~ of mAklr111 IIH:h 1Ip.~'1.1\''&~
tlolI, n diploma frvm ,<t hlQh Hho~~l. e'!'. p~:,
lI;ltllft\ctOI',) ((I th$ l\OiH"d ~\t (!'\l\lNl.W,·H,)·d~Uj~l~.
In trnl"I"{I

POW'!!!'

to ;\ hlOh

$'Ch'h"~ (~\r.~t"

'\'t\(l !1~'h<!\hll(' \,1 mInImum (',hlc\.'l.UNVil,l t,Ni'~"
m~nt,G t~, lllm\I}O 1l,!I,)' r\:n~\l) lJ,) l\r~~\tti~ ~,;i'9"'

. The board shall moet as a board
the first Tuesday followitlg. the
of January and JlHy of each
ot.her times and places 1'.:4 may
ne~~e~m!H~Y for the performance of their
or the board shall be In the
:f'Ar'1P.flto. SUb· offices may be estaband San FranCisco, and
may be necessary may be transto such sub-offices.
Legal
the bou,'d may be Instituted
three cities.
shall be designated by a
of the name, so that the idendisclosed to the examiners until
shall be In writing, ex·

n 'otherwlse prescribed! and.

In cnaractf:r, as taugnt III
or colleges, and designed to
01 the allpllcant to practice
examinations £lhall be In llach
as set forth In section tlv~ hereof.
be gA'anted to any qpplicant who
general average of seventy-five
not fall below sixty per cent tn
sUb.iects
brallches of saId
faWng to make the
be given credit for the
''l,{am:IiUlti()J]mu y , without further cost,
,"
at the next regular exsubjects in which he failed.
actual practice since graduashall be given a credit of
general average.

form of cortlficate shall be Issued

(If chiropractic examiners, which
. f.lhaU be designated "~_Icense to

which
Iicel1se shall
thereof to practice .chlroof C311fornla as taught In
colleges; and, also, to
nlcal, ~nd hygienic and
"",n",,,. to the care of the
authorl~e th,;: practice of
osteopatl'y, dentistry or
use of any drug or medicine

"1\11I'n.,,,..... tlc,"

etuded In materia medica.
V\"·.. "'r·~'who !;lhall have practiced
two years after grr>-duatlon from

school

college, one year of
in thi£1 state preceding
act takes effect, or any
a chiropractic school
to January 1, 1922, and who shall
b{)anl satisfactory proof of g'ood
'l.'llfirac.ter a.nd IHwing purRU6rl a resident
than two thousand hOUl'S in
mco\'[)I'II""t •• <! chlropl'actlc school or colglven a practical and clinical exchiropractic philosophy and pl'acor E!i1a, make R gJ'ade 01 seventyIII Iluch examination, the board
IIc~ms!l to eald a ppllcant to practic In this otate under the 1it'0.
I: act; provlded, how~ver, that
. fOI' liald IIclIlnao Is made within o"c
thha elate Uflon whiCk, this nct take!>
~ a1t ench applicant aha 11 pa~ to the
OA t 10 board the Dum of twenty ·five
0..

riding any pl'ovislon con.
o~l1er neetlon of tllis act the board,
. Of tile fee of twenty· five dollaJ's,
.!lcenso· to any of the followj.pg

. ..

·'W":'JU.ml;

.Immlbor .ot' the bCUlI'd.

(\\Jl1'e;reJ~t

name'

moral
the use of
lant'l to such an oxtent as
~'or the pect'ormalwe ot hit!
the advertising of any
monthly periods of woman
the menses reestablluhed if Sli·PPlres.8eo1il;
advertising,
directly,
Ullon any card,
sign- IndIrectly ~~1~~~;:a~;c;
or othl"1' written or nt'lnt~'(l
mont, that tha holder
other person, company or ~"""",,,~uu·,,,
he or she Is employed, or in
B6lrVlI;a
she ia, will tnat, /lure, or 'U'l'U"UY
cure, any vent;real disease, or
or attempt to treat Oi" cure. any "'......,'''-,.
with any sexual diSease, for lost .u<wu.v,",
unl weakness or sexual disorder
.Ai~~~'
ot the sexual organs; or beitlg ':-;ii~~CQ1~~'i
beIng in the service of an;.- Del'Il"i~QII.
association so advertising.
.","n'\)'11
licentiate, or- who is an
...... ~~"'."
to practice chIropractic,
foregoing grounds. for revoking
license is presenten. to the board '"'H.-~--:-......
having the board revoke or
license, shall be furnished
complaint, and shall have
board In person orb,)' ar. at1U1rnc'v.
may be examined by the
i"e1Ip1lJI;;nl
guilt or Inrlocence 01 the aCl~Ua'QU!
tUl'Y on all cases of
his register the tact
shall certifY the fact of
the seal of the board to
counties in which the.
of
whose certificate ha~ been revoke,dls
and said clerk must tbereupon \1X'lte
'margin or acrosS the faceo( ·his re:IfiJlt6!L··
the certificate ot such person the
"'1'his
was
revOke\i
the
day
of certificate
_________ .• __
._:-.. __
.__ .___.=-_on
.• __.:-_
.• -:•.-:':~;;';Jf~~-;;~k:
the day, month
i'~¥·.J'q>I:W_l,F)i.,
accordance '«~h
said secretary. The record
made by saW' county clerk
evidence of the 1'act
larlty ot all proceedings of
matter of said revocation.
"
(b) At ariY tim" after
years
revocation or cancellation
II
tr .. tlon under this section,
majority vote, rcissue said
affected, restoring him to, or
1i:1I the rights and privileges gra
Inal license or c&rtlllM~e. An'/.
such rights have been ,'eatore(l
. secretary the sum of twenty-flve
the 1I11luanoe of a new license;
. . ·.'c,ci,'·;
Sec. 11. (a) Every person :who shall l\'et~t"4,~ <
license from the. board 8hnll
It ~~., ..
In the office of the county clerk. otth~ ~nb> ;
in which he re814e9, and shun haVE) h: 'Uk~w~
recorded in t.he counties into which be .!luUl~u~·
sequclltly wove {Ol" the purpo8o of praetlcillW c
chiropractic,
.
(b) 'fhe fnl\ure 01' tho reflliJu.l on the ~rt .~t
the holder of n lIconsa to ha.vo it reoordtld ~fQ.'\1
he shall beglll to practlco chiropractIc in t~.
state, aftel' having been nc1:lfled bY ttl. ~n•••
to do so, shRll be suffleloat Uroun~ t? ,C'S~t<•.•0:
canl. ." a IIcenoo and to render I~ nUll and '\!'4'IQ..
(e) 'l'he c"unty clerk of enol\ couut$ In tbtl '
atnte shull keep for publlo h13PCCUCl1 t In A-,tK.:~ .'
l)fOvldod for that purpOIl(), l'. cotn},)ltltO t~ - ~,

hav"

(~t.'''''~~l
.
~,~..

- ,'.

descriJlt\on of thf! licenses record ell by him.
V\Thc:1 any sllch lI(,pnBe shall he pres~nted to him
lor l'H'Ol'(1 he !'haJ1 !<t<lmp Upon the face thereof
his fjl~'led mernorandllm of the date whor. ~uch
Ikense WOI8 ,'I'C'!3!'T'ted for record.
Sec, '12. Each person practicing chiropractic
wlthhl this- stato shal! on or before the first
clay of January of each year, after a IIconse Is
Issued to him as herein pr'ovlded, pay to said
board of chiropractic cxamlt~ers a renewal fee
of t.wo dollarc. The cec:'3tar'y Gha", on or before
November' fll'ct 01 {'a-.:rl ),oal', maP to all licensed
coll'opl'actors in this 5tat{' .1 notice that the
l'oM'V'l",1 fee will be duo on or before the first
day 01 ,January next following. Nothing In tills
act ahall be construed to I'equlre the receipts to
be recorded In like mar.!'Ier' as original licenses.
Tho failure, neglect or' refusal of any person
holding 11 Iicen.se t'I' :::el·tlflclte to pr'actlce under
tills a-::t iiI the St.ate of California to pay said
Emnual fe~ of two dollar's during the time his
or her Hcvnse I'emalnn In fOrce shall, aftel' a
period of sixty d~ys from the first day of Jar1l!.
ary of eael, year, ip<;c facto, wOI'k 11 forfeiture
'of his or her license or certificate, and It shall
not he restored except upon the written appllca·
tlon t.her'efor and the payment to the said boar'd
of a fee of ten dollars, except that such licentiate
who fal\s, refuse1:l o~ neglects to pay such annual
tax within. period of sixty days after the first
day of ,JanuC!I'Y of each year shall not be reo
q\llred to submit to an examination for the
relssw:nce of Stich certificate,
Se~. 13,
Chiropractic lkelltiates shall observe
and he subject to all 8tate and municipal rCf!u,·
latlons relating to all rnatters pertaining to the
pub!lc health, a n(l sha II sign <leach certlftca te~
an<' nmkf> l'eports RS l'equil'€,d by law to the
proper authorities, and such report(; shall be
accepted by the officers of the departments to
whkh the same are made,
Sec, 14, All mon"ys rer:0lved by the board
under t"ris act sha\l be paid to the secretary of
said boat'd, who shall give !I I'ecelpt for 'Lile sume
and shall at th,: end of eaeh month ,'eport to the
state cOllt_roliel' the total amount of money
received by him on beilalf 0'1 said board fr'om
<111 eo U1'C 1.13 , and shall ~t the same time deposit
wlth tr.e state treasur'er the entire amount of
SUt;~' I'ecelpts, at'ld the state tre;)surer shall
place the l'I"oney so received In a 3peclal fund,
to be known as tile "~tate boa I'd of chlt'opractlc
examiners' fund," which fund Is hel'eby created,
SUC,I fund \:.11<'111 be expended In accordance with
law for all necessary and proper expenses In
cal'rylng tlut tile provisions of this act, IIpon
pl'opel' clalmo apPi'oved by said board or a fl·
nance cOll1mlt,ee thereof,
Se~. 15, A fly person who sha 11 praetlce or
attempt \0 pr'actlce chiropractic, or allY person
who shall buy sell or fraudulently obtain a lI·
~'F;n:;e to pl'.lctlce chlrooraetlc, whether re&orded
(li' not, or who shall Use the title "chiropractor"
~,r ".0' C," or' any word 01' title to Induce, or
tendl!\g to Induce belief that he is engaged In
the pr',ctiGe of chlr'op:'actlc. wl'tllout first com.
plv!nCl wlth the proviSions cf this act; or aiw
Ikenr.ee undel' this ac.t wl10 uses the word "doc·
tor" or the Pl'efix "01'," without the word "chIropractor," or "0, C," immediately following his
r.ame, 01' th€:: use 0'( the lette/'s "M. D," or the
word~, "doctor of medicine," 01' the term "surW~OI',
"" the term "physician" or the word
o,<,teopath," or the IcttEl"S "D, 0," 0,' any other
le':"'.~r's, or,'fixE's or suffixes the use of which
would ll1dlcolte thnt he or E\he was practicing n
pl'l)fessloi1 (01' which he held no Ilcense from
t~l.), State of C<lllfor''''a. 01' any person who shall
v;ow-te any of the 1'I'0visions of this act, shall
IJe guilty of a mlsdemf'!anor and UPOI'I convlr.tlon
tl.1ereo f shall be punished by a fine of not les~
tHan fifty dollora and not mOl'e than two hun.
d,'ed dollar!';, or by ImfJl'lsonment In the c(,unl:y
J;111 f(ll' t'10~ les!; than thIrty daY3 nor more than
ntn,'~ty dayl!., or both,
Soe, 16, NoHlln~!" in thIs net Bl,al1 b(> ('on.
stnHlrl to nrol'ihH. !"prdcc In Cfise of pmPI'gC'nC'y,
01' thl) domN,tlc fle1mlnlf<tl'Otlon of chiropractic
lIor 9hnl1 thh, H('t flnplv (n fi(1\' chll'Opl'actor (\'nll~
~ny ,~\t('I' ,:tr:re 01' i"I'1'ltnr;: who 11'1 nct\~nll\'
(OI)::;\j,t'I~~ wlth;l Ilt"'I1"1'I1 ('hlrODI'actor \n tlllf1
~1tute; ]ll'n,j'l"(l, the,t
('fln':':1I111111~ ch!r'Ol)rncto;'

f:lhnlJ lJol O;)I~!l
INIOt.I:,oJ

"1II,i;
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or appoint n

phl('1'

to

,"cclve pallent. wllhln th. limit. 01 the

."t'~T» 1t'1

nor shall this act be con.''lti'ued so as to .c.i=.
criminate against any parllcular school of chlM). ;.
practlc, or any other tr~atment; nor to regulate -,.
prohibit or apply to an~' kInd of treatment 1',;
prayer; nor to interfere in any way with the
practice of religion, NI)r shaB this act apply
to persons who are licepsed under f)ther acts.
Sec, 17. It shall ;,,'" 'he duty of the several
district ,tdOI'neYE .f l:.ls state to prosecute at!
persons ch"rged with tl.~ violation of any of th~
rrovlslons of this act. It 5"all be the duty of
the secretary of the boa~u, under the direction
of the i)oara, tv aid attorneys In the eftforc~.
ment o'l this act.
Sec. 18, Nothing herein <ihall be construed aa
repealing the "medical practice act" of June 2,
1913, or i_1'ly subsequent ame ,dments thereof, ex·
copt In Bu far as that act. or said amendments
may conflict with the provisions of this act as
applied to personll licensed under thIs act, to
which extent an," and all acts t)r parts of acts
In conflict herewith are hereby repealed.
Sec, 19, If any scctlO.l1, subsection, sentence
clause I)r phrase of this act is fl)r any reaso~
held to be unconstitutional, such decision shall!
not affect the validity of the remaining portion ~_r
of this act. The electors hereby declare that \.
they would have passed this act, and each sec, :;
tlon, subsection, sentence, clause and phra~
thereof, Ir,'espectlve of the fact that anyone
or morl) other sections subsec;tlons, sentence!
clauses or phrases be declared unconstitutional:
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S('ctions seven, nine, ten, eleven, thirteen,
fourteen. fifteen, sixteen, spventeen, eighteen,
nineteE'n. twenty· two and twpnty·four of the
state medical l>ral:tlce act, approved June 2
1913, as amended, wh:ch is proposed to bli
modified in so far as the act relates to i!;,suance
of certificates to chil'Opractlcs and regulation of
the practice of chiropractic, read as follows:
(Provisions differing from proposed chiropractic ~
uet are printed in italics.)
;
Sec. 7. Every applicant for a. certificate shall ;
pay to the secretary of the board a {I:'e of
twenty-five dollars ($25), which shall be paId,
to the treasurer of the board by said secretary,
In. case the applicant's (Tf"c!clIt:als lIl"e il1suffi·
cient 07' in case he W)t's 110t desire to t(ike the
exu1ll.inatic 1t, the SUIlt oj ten (lollaTS ($10) shall
1Je retained, the l'enwinclet' of the fee being
1'et1l1'ilable 011 O]Jp/i('O ti()l1 ,

Sec, _9. EVE'ry al)plicant mu~t file with HIt'
board, at least two week8 prior to the regular
meeting thereof. satisfaQtOl'Y testimonials of
good moral character, find a diploma or diplomas
Issued by sume legally chartered school or
schools appro'l'rd hy the board, the I"eql~iff.
?l1pnts ()f 1l'IIiPh schoel or schools slwii hal'-/'

I

been at' t1le tim.e of [wanting 811011 diplHIll,• .;r
no degrce if!s,q t1101I those requif'f,i
nnclel' this art, 01' satisjactol'Y eddcllc(' 01
having lJOSScsscd 811('1; rlilJ/oma 01' diplomas, and ..
nwst Ill" an a[lidClvit statin!1 tllOt he is tM
pel'SO!! named in said (lip/oma 01' diplomos, and.
that he is the la,wj!'l holdel' thel'eo!, and t lIat tht
same 1!'08 In'oem'ed. ,in t1lC 1'(,~lIr(l)' COI~I"r.e ()f :
instn/Ction ancl, c:ramillatlol/ without {!'alld or~·
misn~p)'espnt(ltioll :
•
$
* ,JI"O vided, further, "
t7wt (111 ap1J1icant fo)' a "d,.lI (7/css m'<octitio~l(f'
('(J)'tif/C(lte" ?Illlst shott' t1tai lw '11(1s atteuded !
two C01O'ses of st1uly, ('ach 81lel1 cOlll"qe 10 hl1l't
been of n()t le8S (1, (111 ~hi)'ty-t Ie., weeks dUlV· ,
HOIl, bllt ,lOt lIeccssal'i111 PIII'SIlCd. contllluousiY "
01' conRCC11 th:cly,
.. "
di,plo1n(l,~ in

I'

The said anplkntion sholl h(> mndp \I\\On "
blank fUl'nlRhpd hv snld honl'l1 nnd It 8hall Ct~n·
tn.ln such InformatIon conccl'ning- ttl<' mrdil'nl:
instruction and thr 1)1'\'1I1I1In111")" ('(hr('ntlon {If th~
applicant as tIll' hoard may hy rul(> lH',,~~rlb(>.
I1r (ldditl()11 to tllr I'C'111il'(,III('lIts 11(wdHIlblwc
111'ol'i(/Nl fm', a/>llli<'(IILt,~ f l ))' (IllY fnl'ill 0./ Nr·

ti,ti.<'atll /[('l'e'l/lId!')' sll<111 jll'ts<'nt to ~(li(l lHl.lI'd ot,
trme ()f IIlO/.'hl[1 SIlr1~ al1plo'cntiMl II dij,lomll
ft o Ii! a ('0Iif01'"lo l!in;. ,'1c/lnnl nt' nHI"'- ,<:.'ht·~l
lit t/"" flt"tc ()f ('alllin'lIia t'Cql!il'ill<7 (nla ~7h.·hil
t7I1'

a. 11117 !nl/"

!I,'a,"~'

,'tllO'Sf'

0;

~all1"

(11'<1 de,

~1r

SrJ/lH:/S .-1"""';,1'1'(', ,'rOll;"i))'l ('no oil'i!!l;t a
,f,dl fOil;' ,IIIli'8' ,:tllll<lnl',1 '1{~1/1 SI':Hlt)! ('()I:I"S!l: or

Of/If')'

Its <'<7IIII'u/l'II', tl!ijll'\l\'cil bl! t1le tWIll'd., to{!ci1!Cf
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tV/tho aaUslactory, proof that he is the 1<twf1'Z
I/o/del' oj' sn<l/~ rllplmn':h (J,nrl thc:t the. 8(1.1I1e 1I'~l8
pro(JllI'cd i,n the regula)' co '(,/.rse . of tntltnwtion,
The paBslng 01. (In exam/llalln:l belo)'c the
6ntrance cxmnin111lj bO(l1'd 101' I he entranoe to
tliC Clcademlc dq)(o'hl1cnt 01 lhe (Jl1iven;ity 01
(lall/orni(t 01' Sianford L'1l1VCI"~lt;J or the Uni':~r8Ity ot'southern Cnlifonli(l, 01' t!U] ]Jnscssioll
': dQoumcllta1')/' et'idt'llce 01 ctdlll~~sion to the
aiJademio dqw,I'tment. of snch m,ql~'lltions as a
regular stl!acnt 01' til. full stalldm(J shall lJe
611ff/clent basic nl' prc ll1l111l ((/'31 cd ucaUollal qua./iflcatl oll s. lil ltCI: 01 snch dlpl~'1'Ilu, the applicant may 111'f'scnt.' (1). a eel'tl,fl(,(ltc from the
'ollege on tron co e.r(l.111 1.11 Itt IOn /Joa}'(!., or the
collego examinin,f] lioanl of allY slate or territory showing tllat 81(('h IIIJplicant }I(/s SlIccessfllily pClsseef, the cxolllinatiol! of !nti£! boaI'd; 01'
(11) if /lUoh MJ}Jiicallt lie thirty yectrs 01' 111OI'e 'II
age he may - Ilhou; fe tile 8atisfactio1t 01 the
IIOGrcL 01 m.edical examinel's IJ1'OOj' n/ IJrelilllinary
cclnoation I3qu1.v(tlentin trainino IJnwcr 10 the
fO rO{/(}lIl{) ?'el1llil'r,mcllts.
"
>\<
...

Sec. 10. Applicant~ for an)' form of certificate shall file satisfactory evidence of having
pllI':med in an~' legally cllartl'reu sehool or
schools, (t1J]J1'O'vul by the bom'd, a course of
Instruction cnverlng and incl 11liing the following
minimum requirements:

·

~
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.
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.

.

For a "Drugless Practitioner Certificate."

flroup 1. 600 hoUi s.
Anatomy ----- ----------------Histology --- ------- ----------G'tOUP 2, 270 hours,
lmementary chemistry and
toxicology _____ --- ---- ---- --Physiology ___ -- ---- ------ ----.
Group 3. 230 hourI>,
Elementary bacteriology _______ _
Hygiene ________ - ___ ._ - - - - -----Pathology

__________ ------- ---,-

Group 4, 370 hours,
Diagnosis ___________ -- ---- - ---Group 5, 2GO hours.
Manipulatlvo
and mechanical
therkpy ____________________
_
Groul>
6,
265
hours,
Gynecology ___________________ _

485 hours
115 hours
70 hours
200 hours
40 hours
45 hours
150 hours
370 hours
hour~

260

100 hours
Obstetrics _____ - ___ - - -- - - - -- - -- 165 honrs
Total _______________________ 2,000 hours
•

$
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In the couI'se oj st1ldy lwrr,in ont/ined the
houI's rcq!til'ed shall be actual 1l'01'k in the 'Jlassroom, laboratory, clin ic or hospita.l, ancl at least
eight11 (80) PC?' cent of (lCllwl nttcndance shull
be 1'eq1~i?'ea; provided, that the hOlt1'S lterl'in
?'Ewlth'cef. ill. any su bjrct need not c:reeed seventllfive (75) per cent oj thc nnmbcl' specificd., but
tllat the tota.l 1Pltmlie)' of ho'Un~ in all the subjects \if each group shall not be less tha.n tha
total t!mnbfJ)' specified fOl' 81teh grotep,

.. .

Sec, 11.

,

III i!Ci('ition to above r-c1uil'emen t.s,

A:I ltPpl'icfl,nts fot' "(l1'11gll'8S pI'actitioltcr certificates" must pass an examination In the
following subjects:
1. Anatomy and histology,
2, Physiology.
3, General diagnosi!'1.
4, Pathology and e\pm0ntal'Y bacteriology,
6, Ol)stetrks and gynecology,
6, Toxlcolog~- ana elementary chemistry,
7, Hygiene ::JIlll sanitation,
•

1)

It.

(1

$:

..

$:

All examinations s.'lall he !lractical in chal'act<ll' and designeli ~() al<cel'tain the appllca.nt's
fitness to practiee his p~'()f0ssion,~J,IIcl shall be

l

r.

cO)l(ltwted in the English languagc, a.wl at least
(I portion of the examination In each of the subjocts shall bo In writlJ1g. 'J'hc bf)a.1 d in its di..'1CI'attol~ ltpo-n the 8u,bm, issl(ln of satis/'uGtol'Y proof
Il'(m~ thc lLP7J;icutlt rhat he is wla/Jie to meet
tho req1dremcnts of tll(' cX(/.'lHinatiol! .in thc E1tg-

lisl& lan{l1WflO, '1111111 aI/ow tit(' liRe 01' an illtCI'pI'etm' oitlw?' to
pl'esent in lhe c',Tai1lil/ation
I'oom vi' to thel'ca/tcl' i1lt(T]J1'Ct and tnlilsc-I'jbn
tlH~ an!i1M?'s 0/ the (!.illl/ic(llit.
'l'hl' sricvtiollt of
sltol. in/m'm'etm' i,~ /u bt' left IJIl(//'(:/V to HI(!
i Donr" ancl the CXIJC/ldl"1 IIIf'reof 10 bo tl(ll'tI<? IJJ)

i

d

be

the applf.tJant, thtl payment tTlf:relrw to be ~
belm'e lIuch examination is IHlld. There 1111.£111 H
at least ten 'lu.estiolts Oll cf1.ch a'ubject, tlul
(u1S'l1Jl'1'11 to which shall be mal'ked on a 4cale oj
zel'o to olle hundl'ed. 'Each appllc.ant must obt.ain no If)l"! than a general average of seventy.
nve PCI' cent, and not less than sixty per cent In
any two subjects; provided, that any L pp!!cant
tlhr.1I be grant"ld a credit of one per cent upon
the genera) average for each year of actual
practice fimce graduation; provlr!ed, further,
that any applicant for • • • "drngl ;89 practf.tionel' certificate" obtaining seventy-five per cent
each in fivlJ l1ub.iects $ .. • shaH be subsequently re-exanllJ1ed In thol::!e subjects only, In
which he faileti, and without additional fee.
Any person who at anv time 11'1'1,01' to Januar1- 1,
lfJ16, shall lJaY to the eecretary of said board tbe
fee of twenty-five dollars and submits satisfactory proof of good mOl'al character and of a
resident one-year course of not less than one
thousand hours In a iega Ily chaI·tered school
o.vpru'Jecl by the board alld satisfactC"'lI 1woul tIl
t'wee years 01 aehml practioe oj a dn:glen
system of the healing art, sttCh tlll'ec year8 0,'
aotl/al practice to have been in the State of (taUfU1'111o., shall be admitted to the drllylcas prMtj.
tiono' examination; • • .. Anv olle who ehaU
pay the fee 01 fifty dollarB to the secl'clary 01
the bO(trd IWtor to Jalttw!"y 1, 1916, ana 8t~bmit..~
to thfl board Batj.slactm'y fYI'ool of good mOTa~
charactel' and proof 01 skc vears' actual pracUce
of a clntgless system, 01 the healing art, tl$r~
years of which must have been ~n the Btate 01
Calilm"1tia, and satisfaotory pI'oof oj a resident
onc-1Jear course oj not less than (mc tTlou8CU'I,a
lwltrs in a legally chartered. sohool approved ~'11
the bom'a and upon 111'001 01 competency in tJ
cl'r'llglcss sy.9tem may be graJltecl a cel'liticate to
practice a drugles8 systt:m in this Btato;' $ • - ,
The exam ination papers shall form a pari 01
the recO/'ds of the bom'd., and 8hall be kept
ji.le by the Se01"etary lor a period of one vema/te')' each examination, In saId examination
the applicant shall b~ known and deslgna.ted by

on

number only, and the name attached to the
number shall be kept secret until after the board
hal' fina!ly 'voted upon the application, The

sceretary of tl,e boarcl shall in no fJlstallce participate as an examinCl" in any examination held
by the board. AI! questiolls on allY subject in
which eruunillation Is ,'equf!'e(Z mlder this act
shall be 2Jrovldcd. by the boal'(l flt medica' examincrs npon the mOl'nfll(J 01 tIle day upcm tcllfch
examination Is given in sllch 8l1bject, (llld ~chcll
U shall be s·1£ow/I that the accrct"ry or allY
memb01' 01 the bom'd h{~3 {n auV 'IwlIncr gillon
tn!m'maPoll in advance of or dlu'my commination
l:O a1lY apIJllcallt it shall be the duty oj the
110vcrn'lr to rcmnve 8uch 1)0.'''~01l from the boam
01 med-lcal CXami1tfl1'S, or from the ofJiC6 of
seoretary,

All certificates Issued h·Jreutldcr

lIWst

state

the extent fUI.d c1!m·a.:tcr 01 practice wMah is
pennitted theTt'1!mder ana shall be In such fO!"lll

as shall be prescribed by Hie board,
Sec, t,'t, 8ai(~ bOal'a must also wsue a certifioate to tn-flctice a .~ystcm 01" mode 0/ treating I
the slok 01' M'J!icted "eoognlzed bu this act or
(my In'eeedlllg pl'actice aot
tlle State 0/ Calf!01'lt-la, to any applicallt, tlllt1l0llt a' Y e:t'amftuf*

'n

tion., authm"izlll(J th(! holdel' thereof

to pract1c6

mode 01 treating the skk or a.J1tlcted
in tile ~tatc 01 Oali;'Ol·illa·. 112)011 paymcl1t of a

a s1/stem

01"

r';!1!.~h·I'J.t-Ion loa 0/ 0110 hWldrcd do/1an;. 1l1>on tho
foll":'Jiag tenus and oOllditiotls alief Upi'lll satf.$-

laot0111' prool thm'co/, ",,:: The applicllnt s1toU
1)1'oeluoe l~ oerHJ/cuto entitling him to p!"Itcticc ($
system or ,;:odc 01 tl'autillg tho ,,(('k m' al!'tictcd,
as P'I"ol)idcfl in this aet, 01' (JIIV p~'ec('dilt!1 Ilr(1ctlCtl
aot 01 tllo Statt:' 0/ OaWol'lli(1, ~8811("d emlrt' by
tho mecllcai O;I;C01_,"lIlg bocU'd, 01' by OIlV OtJlt1"
boa.rd 01" ofllcm' fl'ltih~r·i.l!l.'d bll the l<uv to {85tHl a
cCl'ti/katc l'lItitliu{J SldJll afll>lkal1t to practice a
svs1r; lit 01' mo(le jo)' ft't aNn f} Hie sir'" ,'n' (f otic-ted
eitlta '" tho District of "Columbia 01' ia ONY
stall' IJI' tlJl'rito'ry 01 iNC Filitt'd Shlfes, (lr V
sitch ('fJ'tif/cutc 811011 11111'\' lh'CU lost, thea .1 ('opy
thf'l'coj, 1v1a. tw()of sati,~![lctf)."11 tt) tTlt' ...b(lr-'~ 0/
tIIce/leal ~"illmlJlers 01 tl16 ShIff'
col'f~1 tlS.s
'liar till' cO'llI Is ct. C01'I'ut CIIIIII. 8(wi ct'rtrl:Nlttt
/IIl/st Iwt tHwe bClln '$<'~(£d to .~Ilch (IP~)tICtUlt

ot

(~~~tr'f>M)

'.."')1,;\
S'w~

prIor to the fIret day of A7tunut,

toOt,

ml(l the

rcql~lromont8 fnJ1n the oollcge from 'Whioh such
at)plioant may have gr~L(lualccl, nnd the l'cqn,lrementa 01 tho board which W(!s letl,ally alith(J1'lze~1
to ts~nte 81wh om'tificnte pennlttlng suoh apl!ll-

cant

to l)raotice a systcm or mode ,of treatmg
the 8ick or afflicted shall not have /}eelt at the
t'lme 8uoh cCl,tificate was ts~'/(ed, h.1 allY de[JTee
or pa1'tiCltLm' lc,~s than tho.~c .wl.llch were 1'0qtdl'ed loi' the iSSlWllce of a sInniar cc)'tlfic(~te
to p1'Cwtice a lJ1/slem 0'1' mode
tl'e~Llmy the 81Ck
or afflioted in the State of CallfonlleL, al I.he date
of the issumwe oj snch cprtlfiGu.lc, 01' .7chiGh may
hel'cafter be l'Cql(il'cd by law a)lcl which may be
in force at the dalc of the i,.;slwl1ce of any such
oel'tifioate; and [J)'ovirierl, furtllc~', thaI, said applicant 8hall furnish from I he boaI'd u:hlch )ssl(c(l
said cel'i;;;.;a,te, ('videncc sati,~fa('/ol'Y to the
boan! of medical e,ramillCTS of ~lie ~;talc of Cali100'nia shotviH[) 1rhat the rcqnl,1','m,e1lts w"re of
the oollege a1ld of 11Ip. board, lssumg s1Ich Cf'1'tijlon.te at the date of 8Hclb .i~Sl(([IICC,
If, aft,c'"
an examination of SHch cCl'ltjtcatc. anel the 1J10 (j,uction on the pl£rt of the aplilicalil Of 8He'h f,nrthel' 1'easonabJe evidcncc "I I he saul r'ljutl'ements as may be deeme(l nec,~ssaI'Y by the bO(£I:d
of medical examincl's oj the State. oj Ca!'fo1'1~!~
and any othCl' 01' fnri,hc)' cX(l.mmatl.on or lIlvcStl{lation which sahi board may sce fit to ?IHlke, on
its own l)art, it shall be found tl~at ~he j'cqn!I'Cmont;] of the boa,~~d issui-ll[J sItch certificate were,
1vhen said cel'til/cate 1C((S iS8l1cd, t,n any cleg)'ce
o'/' pal'licular les:;, thu'l the reqnll'em~nt8 ,lJ1'Ovided by the law of the State of Cnlt!on/l(~ at
t1~e date of the is811anr.e of 8liCh ce,rtlflcate or
that the o1Jl1licant has not been a l'cs/r[ent of the
state fl'o'YlI- which the apl1Ucationis b,ascd f01' a
pedo(l of one year Sl( bseqHcnt to t h.e lS81lUlICe of
8uch certifioate he will not be cnltticd to practice within the Sta,te of Califol'llia withotli an
e;amlnation, An o1'al e:l'mnill(( lion shall not be
deemed to be of equal merit ,with a lOr,itten f'J?amin'1.tion and lUi ce)'tificate shall be lss'Her! In
tho caso ·wheT6 a u'Tittcn e:callliJtutio~1 was gl'VrJ.n
in C'aliffJl'nia and an applicant 1{'rt8 gtven an r;ruLl
examination in anothl'lr s.tal? at the same. tlme,
The board is hB1'eby aut/tnl'l'7ed t? entr;l' ,wto (~
oontract or contract8 of 1'CC1JJI'o.ctty 7Cl/ h (Jthe,l
states 'whe1'cin the 8tanria,nZ oJ 81/.ch sl('.te,~ IS
not in lany degree 01' particular les,q t!I(T11 lcel:e
the req,tirement8 in the Stntc of Ca!lf(n~i(! tn
the same year, for the iS81LanCe of (t cr:r,ttficate
to practice a ,'Jystem 07' mode of t'rf'a~11~.(] the
sick 01' afflicted, SlIGh cCTtificate to ?e simt?ar in
800pe of practicc as the certificate Issucd 111 p~e
othel' 8tate,. IJ1'ovfcle(Z. 7107(' ':1.'131', t ha t ,an a7JIJl1ca tion based upon a CC1't,if1'Ca./c to ,In'act Ice ~ny sy,stem 01' '»lode of trcatlnrl the 81Ck (11' nfjllcted 113Bued in the Di.'1trict of Colllmbia 01' in any state
or te''''/t01'y ll1'iol' to March .), JW7, if l'efuscd ?r
denie(Z by Teason of the i'isHf!ic1encll of tI',e
atanila1'd of s'l£oh 8tate 01' terl'ttnry then such
a1J1Jlicctllt ma7/ 71'J.ve the p1'ivile[Jc of cithel' a
writtcn 01' onil CXami1tfLtion before the board (It
the option of the applicant, '" $ ...
Bec, 140 Said bOa1'd must 1'(~.f11,se (t N'7'tificate
to any appi"1cflllt ,Quilty of 1f.npl'ofessional COllduct, On the filing wit h the SCC1'ctm'1j of, a
1I1001'n complaint, charging the applicant 'lmth
havin(J been guilt1J of 7t1ll})'ofpsNioltal conduct,
the seoretm'y must forth Icfth ISSlIe a citatio11,
mlder the seal 0/ the lioard, (lntZ ma7ce the samc
,'et11,rna~le at O',e ncxt 1'(,01;lar s('s8ion of s(lid
bom'd, ocelOTiflg at least t7li1'tll clays neTt Ctft('?'
filing the ('.01111)lalnt,
SHch citation shu-II )tfJt'ify
t1iC applica1lt when an(/. whe'l'(' 1he chm'fles of
said ItnPI'O/c8Siollal conrlnd 11'ill 7Jr. heard and
that the applicant 8hall file his wl'iti'cII anS[('('I',
un (leI' oath, within tlO(,lIll1 daj/S nCTt aftn' the
0gervice 011 him of said citation 01' tlwt d(,f(flllt
1vH/ be tokl'll ayainst him a11d his allnll('ation
for a certificate relused, The (/ttl'llda11C(, Of
Wif1lCfmeS at mlCh h('arln.{T m'!!J be COI1l'IJcl1('rl bJl
SU111)(nna s f.~,q!/'I'fl /)11 Or (' ,Q('(rdal'll 0/ the IJoard
1Wr/I'I' if,q 8('(1./,
Rair! cltatlo1/. (/nd said 8l(1)1)mna.'1 8hall 1", 81'1'''er/ In a('f'f1?'(JcI.1tCI~ u~fth t1w
"fa.tlltC8 of this ,q/ate' thnl in fo)'ce as to tho
80"1)1ce of ('ita,lion m?rl 8111)7Hl"11Il.'l (If'nfTa/ly, an(Z
(I,ll the 7!"07)(,~I(}ll,q of tll(; Ilfafnfc,q of Ori8 09" ,ito
then in !01'ce 1'Cintlll(f to SII1I/Jf)·l1a.9 all(l to eitatlOU,'1 are hel'dl'll 1linile (lJ)I)1if.'aiJ1(' fo t1w .su7.'/JaIttas (/)ul citations 1l1'01'iflccl for 1!(1)'e/n,
Upon

0/

(NlllO!y-twoJ

(1/";;:

the
aecretflry'8
certi/yln.') to
the fact
l'efusal of an~1 lJel'S01I to obey a 8I1bp(1fg,II: I
01'
cilation
to
tT~e
tJUl1Cl'ior cOllrt of t7.e j '
COU1lty in which the sen;jcc V;(LS had., 3(lid •
COllrt shall til el'ell11on pl'oeeed to heal' taU!
matter in accordance with the 09tCltllte8 oj
this state then in /(}l'ce (IS to contelllpt" /01' tiilo/}('diulce 0/ l)1'OCC8S of the court, (lild 8hoald
saici cow,t finc! tliat the bubllCTna or citaUo"
/tc,s bl'en le,fmllll seJ'1'('d, (/nd that the party 30
,'1cl'v('d has 11' il/u/ly c! Iso VCl/rc! the Sf!;; I C, it 8ha!1
]J7'occcd to 11"'II08 e ~lIch llcl1aity CIS ]JroL'idec! bI
('USC8 0/ contempt of COI,.r(,
III all cascs of
a!/co"d WI·llrc/e8siOlwl Clllldlld, al'isiag wIder
this aet, delJOsilioi/s of lcitllCSSCS may be taken, ;
tlte Sf/lIIe as in ciril c((ow's and all the llrol'isioli~
0/ the s(atlltcs of Ihis sla((' thell ill foree as to
the tal.'ing of (?c]J08iti;n:s are hcreby made
hpplicaVlc to Ihe In!;;;,I) of depositioilS 1lnder
this act, if the (lpp1ie(lnf shall I(nl tf) {ill' !CUll
the SCI'1'('(arl/ of said buard Tils answer, wu!u
oath, within twentlj da~/s altcl' scrpi{'e Oil hiI'll
of 8Hirl citation, or H'i/hill SI(f'li /w'tho' time a~
the /JO(!I'(/. //lay al/oU', and the charges 011 their
face s}wll 7)e dec1lted sllffir.;(,)lt bll the bi"ard,
dF/mllt shall be entercd against him, alld hi3
(lpplicntion 1'('!1I8e(/. 1/ the charges 011 their
face be rice'lied SUfficient by the board, am!
1sS1tr' lH? ioincd thCi'cnn by anSH'e!', the board ;,
8liall p)'OCf'er[ to dct r nnil1c the matte)', and to
that en.d 8h(dl liear such prnper e1Julellcc as may
be adrluced before it; (£lId if it a}Jp"(!)' w the
Slttis/nctioll 0/ the board that the applicd!lt .is
(fnilt'l as cltaroril, 110 cel'tificate shall be i8'~lIed
to him,
n'hclIn;er CLllY "oleIe)' of a certificate
lin'('in lJ1'ol:i(kcl fol' is guilty oj 101'[Jl'ofes siOlllll
Ul1lr/uei. a8 the 8(1me is defined ill this Cl,ct, and
the s'tici UlIPI'0/('s8iol1ni COllduct has been hl'ought
to the attcntion 0/ the board [Jl'anting saici cer-

t

tificale, in Jhe manllcr II el'C ilia/tel' 1Jl'ovirled or .:•. [
jl)IIenC1~e)' a ccrtificate lias been P)'ocll1'ed by .
froud or 111 isrep7'es"lItation 01' iS811pd by mistake 01' that thr ce)'titlcate U/101l Ichich a j'rei,1J1'ocity ccrtifica(c has been i8sued was P)'oclIl'ed '\
by ,,'alld 0)' misrcpre81'1Itation 01' i8811cd bu mis- .:,.;....•.
.
take 01' the ]lc)'son holdin (/ &llch ce/'liticate Is .
fOl/lld to be 1})'(Ictici1!g ('ollh'a"!! to the proPisiolls
tllel'('O/ a1ld 0,' this a( t, 'it shall bl' 'Ii£! duty of
the board alld
the iJoal'll shall havl? 1lOlOer to
snSl)PlIrl the l'i[Jht of the hoMe)' at said certificate to IJractice fOl' a period not e:t'f'ecdi!t9 one '"
year or to 1Jlace the holde?' of 8Hiel. CC!'ti{icate
'Upon· pr'oonti'1n 0'1' suspend .1uc1.gnlent tn surh f
casl's 01' n:volre 1t;,~ cr1'iificate, Of' ta1,~e 8UC/l 1
otllel' fiction ill ,'pl(ltioll to the 1Jtolisl1>lIellt of
the li()lri(')' ot said certificate as in it,~ cli~w)'etion
it 11ULll deem P1'OpC'1', III the CPCllt of slIch 811S- i
TI'IISio1t, the holde)' of Silch ccl'fUicate s~!lll not
i
b« f'ntitled. to 1»'actic(' thel'CiWcifl' clllrlllg the
te1'111 of 8118tJClIsio1/' 1;1It, 11110n 171e e;1'1l i nltion
of the tern: lif sffid ~1Is1wns'io-Il, he shall ~e rei!!!-Itnted b1/ the board and 87lall be entitle.! to
1'1'81Pne lzi8 practice, 11111es8 it s1wll be esta'bli81iecl to tlie satisfaction of OIC hnard Owt saId
lH'l'son so SllsPcll(ied from ',H'adi r c, 7ws, durill!!
Ore (e)'m of s1lch 811S»(,11 ,'110 H, 1H'arfie('a in tll~
FItate Of Califnl'llia, i;i 'w1iich ('l'ellt tlle bO(l!;d
shall }'cL'oke the. ccrti(icatl' of slId~ PC/'SOII, ~o',
'l~uch .9118lJCnsion 0')' )'cpocatiol! s1tf!.11 b('" )tll,adea"!:~tI' •
1'88 sHch 711)1clcris cit('d fl) al)llcm' all"
IS S "
pl'ocrerlln rlS are had as is """":,, 7.efnt'(' Il'.H.I,l"if
in Otis sl'ction in case of ')'I'~II.~al to issuc cc,.tid,
catc,~. 8'1 ill i'f'I'l'('tnn" in nll cni'('~ of !lUSl){mgIOn '.:•.
or 1'f'vOcatioll f'hnll C'nt(,I' on hii' 1'C'gigter tIle fad
of' f'u('h RUf'J)(,ni'in'l or 1'('\"1)(''1 t Inn, ns the ~:tse
mav he, and i'hnll cC'I'tih' th(' filet of 1nlcl\ I1Ug·
l1Clli'lnll 01' t'Pv()('lltion \;Drlel' the 1'<''11 of t~e
bonrr1, to th<> county cl.',,1\ of th,~ I'Oll1ltks m

I

t

",111e11 thi' ('el'tiflcnles (If th('

1)0'1'<:"" who!'(' cer-,
tlfic!'\tc' hn!'> 11(>('11 l'f'Y(llH'o l>l 1',>P"I'I1"n: and gahl
clf'l'lr Tl'llkt t11<'l'l"unnn wl'lt(' \1J)()n Ih.> lllt1I'C'ln or
ncross rIll" fn('(' of his l'(>frlSt.'l' nf Ih" ('>'rtlfh'Mt'
of slIC'h l)('t'i'nll, 11\(' following: "'The 1101dO' of

thl,~ CC'I'fl'l1cafc 'Icas OJ! flll' _____ dall of ------MISIJrllr7f'({ f.1')' _____ , ___ ,," Ill'. "'I'lli!'! ('el'tlft(','1t~
waR 1'('\'n1;:0.0 on tbe> ______ n:1Y of ----------.
UB 111(' ca'll' })tall 7)e, uivi'H! lh(> cla\', H"'''tl\ !llid
VPlll'

(,,'1

of'

l'l,,'h

1711' ('a,~"

l'p\'nr'lr!oll or

1"'H1:th of ~11!'l,,""slon.

1'>/'111 71C, III ''''''''''1-'1'\1'('(> "'ith c:~lo \,<'1'-

tifkntl()l1 In him hy !lnirl !"'t'I':'tl'lI'~·. Th.' I'MONt
of l'lll('h ~lls110nl'lh)!1 .'l' 1','\',1.'''1 t Inll SO mail\" b~

~n td (,O\l11t~' ell'r!, sh:lli h.' prlm!\ fl1c\C' cvtdt'l1C\l

c

f~;;':··

.,

f·~ ~~ tt10lact thm'eof, and of the regularity of ail

,

the pl'oceedhlgs of said board In the matter of
8a/d ./lulJpe1!sion or revocation, p,,:ovtcled, jUl'-

I'

I

I!
I

:

I

tMr that the 'holdet' of any ceJ'tlficate which
71a8 'been 1'c1JOlced or suspcnded .by the board oj
medical examiners, may ivlthln tlO.cnty days
aret' receiving notice of s(l.ul revocatIon or sus, pe;lsion of his saict ltcenae, appea,l to .the superiol' cmtt·t of the SI(tle of Call forma In the
C01Wty 01' city a1!.d county in which s1lch . SltSpells lon or revocatIOn 11"(lS mad e by Ihc /lo,u fl. oj
medical examiners.
Upon suc!~ a.ppcal bel.ng
taken by sHch pcrson 1rhose l;cclIsc ha,j b~en
rcvokell or S1tslJCn(/e([ b1/ t{t.? board of. t~ledtcal
e[caminc1's in ac.c01'rh!nc~~ Witt!, the provIsiOns oj
this act, the salll Sll !}I'J'101' C01(1't s," all ha.~e f u
IJowcr to J'e'view (LIt 0/ thc proc('cdmgs ant. testimony taken i said hcarinr! bc/.ore. the boanL of
medica! examiners, and to mqulre znto the sufficiency of the eyidence 1tpOn wlp,ch such s1ts]Jenawn OJ j'evocatton ij'as made, [J the co.urt Jmds
tile ellidenc" sujJlcient to susluin the )l{(Z/iment
of the boaTel, said judgmcnt shall bCII71hcl~ aJt(l
afjinne(l, a1l(l y the COild. deems such e1'lden~e
jll8J,jftcicnt to JustIfy t!<e Jllcl[JI~L('nt 0/ the .bo~jd
of mee/.ical eXam,ners .".~ l'evokj1~[J 0'1' s~?JJel1;dllt!'
the license of thc pell/lOnel', sa,d supeHor C010 t
shall have full j)01VO, to annul
TeVe1'Su 8ai~
jlulgment. The words "JOlzn'ofes8101Ia! conlluct
as llsell in this a.ct, arc hereby declared to ~nean:
First-The procuring Q?' aidinp OJ' abettmy or
attempting or agreeihg or offenng to p,'ocure a
criminal abortioll.
,
Second-The wi/full bctTaymg 0/ a profes8iollal seCI'et,
.
Thlnl-rtll arlvp'tisil1.q of medIca 1 businl!ss
which is in!enclc(lUOT has a tendenc!f to, deceIVe
the 1mblle or impose ?/pon credulous. O?· '!!!lIorant
person,~, (lnd so lIP harmful aI' ~n)ltno1ts to
public n,onJ/s or sa e ty,
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l<'ourth-All advertising of any medicine or

of any means whereby the monthly periods of

women can be regulated or the menses reestablished if suppressed,
Fifth-Conviction of any offense involving
moral tUI'Dltude in which case the 1'ccoul of
such conviCtion s1>.a1/ be cOllclusive evidence,
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Sixth-Habitual intemperance or excessive
use of cocaine, opium, morphine, codeine, h<>roln,
alpha eucaine, beta eucaine, novocaine or chloral
hydrate or any of the salts, derivatives or compounds of the foregoing substances 01' the prescribing, sellill[J, furnishing, giving away or
offering to lJ1'escribe, scll, {lIrnish, 01' .'live away
Buch sllbsta~lccs to a habituc who ·is not 1mdel'
the direct pel'sonal anri contillHolU; tl'eaiment
and care of the ph'lsic'i{"(£ for the cure 0/ the
above mention eel drugs,

Seventh-The pel'SOlHl.tion of another licensed
practitioner 01' pCJ'?Ilitfin.'l 0/' allowing a.nothel'
person 10 use his cf;rti:i(:o/p in the pracU,
s)jstem 01' morle c f treating the "ick

(I1!l!~

of
01'

aJItlCt 3d,

Seventh (a) -Emp/oyin.o dircctl]1 or indirect' '/
01' 1I11/icCllo :l jlTt'ctilif)(lt'1"'1 (lid
practice of alPI S:1lstr;)n f)l. 'lIudp 0," (rcat,oI,Q I./i.e
.~ick or affl'ictcd aT the ({illln] OJ' ({/Jetting CL1,~1
IIn/lcellsed lwrson to practicr all Y sJj.stem or
mode of treating thr sicle or (I[flirted,
Eighth-'l'lw us~, hy the !1OlJer of any certifi-

aay sus.fJended

cate, in any sign or advertiseml'nt in connection
with his snid practice or in any advertisement
or alHWUl1cement of his practice, of any fictitious
namc~, or any name other than his own.
Ninth-Tile lISC, by the ltolrlpr of II "cil'1tgless

pmctitioller cert'i/irate" of dJ'/{(/s OJ' what arc
known as mcrlicinal /i)',:paratioHS, in or upon
ally human ['ci1lg, 0)' the s('1'fTi))(} 01' pcnctrating
blJ the /tolder of sa ill "lirl([I/('ss pr(lrtitionf!l'
certili·cate" of the tisslles oj ([11 11 hlllH(lIl beill!!
in the trcatment of (/1Ilj dis('lIs(', 'jnJurJj, de/ormitll, 0)' othm' 1Jh1/8i('Cl/ (>I' JIlcntal cmlliition of sllch
hltman beillg, eXGepting tho sCPcI'ing of thc
umbflica.l conI.

l'pnth-Ad\,ertls!ng, announcing or stath~,
directly, indil'l:ctly, or in su"stanee, by any sign,
card, newsparpr, Il(]\'l'rti"r>n-'f'nt 01' nth(>r \\'I'itten
or printN) ~'Ign or H!lvP)'ti~(,I1I(mt, that the hoi(il'r
of such c,'rtlilcnte or any ("tiler l)('rson, companv,
or association by which he is eTllpinYNl or In
Whose sel'vj!'(~ he I~, will (,lIl'e 01' :lttempt to
cnre, or wfll tl'cat, all. \'C'lll'I'l'ul dl>1"flSI', 01' will
curo 01' attc111pt io l'11 Ie 01' treat allY pe1'l:10ll 01'

DerMns tol' any Mkual dlse:'lIle, tor lost

ltttD..f;.;.T.'•. I

hOOd, se"ual weakness, or sexual ('Isorder OJ'
any disease of the g(;'xual ol'grl11s; or being
employed by, or being In the service ot, any
person, firm, aSSOCiation, or corporation SO
advertiSing, announcing or 5~ating,

l~~~:ig:I~{:I~;I:l;JA~I~~ht:~h~l:~~~i~,o:~~r~;ei~

sufllx indicating that such certificate holder Is
entitled to practice a system or mod" of treating
the sick or afflicted for whkh he was not lIcense(i
In the State of California,
Twelfth-The employmcnt ot "cappers" or
"stef'rers" or other pl'rsong in procuring practice
fora practilioner for ~, system or mode of treat·
ing the slcl{ or afflicted provilled for In this ·act_
$
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Sec, 15, Every- person holding a certificate
under the laws at f this statiC a(utthOrl7:lngthfilm,J t?
'':.: ~_'.Jpruct lf'e any S1/S em 0/' mOl e 0 reatlllO
e inC",
01' aUlIctcd in this state must have It recorded\F'~

f~~~~~~~:\rg~;:~!{~rr~:~:~g~!~~:~f:~~~1:g;~1hI~:i

. t\i;._~' .,'_:;·i~,'.!

per SOil holding a certificate as aforesaid, who
shall practice or attempt to practice any
or mode of treating the sick or aBiieted In this
state, without having first filcd his certificate
with the county clerk, as herein provided, shall hi'
deemed guiltJl of a misdemeanor' and shall be
punishell us hereinafter designated in this act.
Sec, 16, The county clerk shall keep In a
book provided for the purpose a complete list of
tlie certificates recorded by him, with the date of
the record; and said book shall be open to public
inspection during his office hours,

,;;,1

recoTdation slwll be ell(loTscd on tile certt/icafe
by the county clerk recording tho same. Any
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Sec. 17. .Ii ltY 1Je1'SOn who 8i&all practice Of'
f'ct
attempt to llnLcticc, 01' who ac!vc1'tises or h o l d . , l · ' "
himself out a8 pmettclng. an1l 3ystem or mode

~tli ~re::tt(~~tp JI~~I~~;~.
O:;'c~T.iC~~~r~~e t?~~. 8~c:.tepr':
diseasc, injw'y, deformity. or
scri/le

foJ',

allY

other melltal or IJh)j~jcal conciition o( anv person, withoH t havill.1} at the time o( 30 doinfJ a

valid U1:l't vokoC/ cCl'titicate as provided in thts
act, OJ' 'WIlD shall in allY Sigit ol'in any advertisement usc the 1001'(1 "doct01'," the letters or pre/f,"C
"Dr .." the lettel's I'M, D,," Of' any ot/ler term or
letters indicating or implyillg that he is a doctor,
li1I)/sician. surgeon 0)' l)Taetitioll61', Wider thtJ

~;:/:: reeflaw
/ t,~ld~)'(~;tig;IY 11 ~;'~t~:;d~;~' OO:I~~~~~r h~n~
without ha1 illg at the timo o(

othcr
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a vltli(L unrcvoked cCl'titicate as provided
l
in I his act shall be guilty of a tJ! isdemeallori·"
and upon e01l'IJiction tlHJI'Cof shall btJ plln/shed
r~
as desigllated in t hil~ a.::t,
.
k~
Sec, 18, .-illY pel'son, or anv mtJ1IIbet' of allY
~.~_~;..j.
lirm, 01' "fjl.cial oj anv comp(!IlY. associatIon,
•
o)'gml/zatioll 0)' eOI'IJol'(ltion' shall be guilty 0
a misdemcanor and UpOll conviction thereof 8hllli
be Tlllllishable as designated in this act, 10hO
-,'
indh;idua/ly or in Ilis oJjidal capacity. shal I
lrilJlself sell 0" bart e)', 0" olrer to sell 0/' barter,
rc any et-f'tllicate authorized tOjJldbe prmtlted
t~!
uncle?', 0)" £1,111/ dip/oma" a
«Vlt"
rOHfcr,p t •
ccrtificate 01' lillY otller ev,d(;nee l:cqlltred ,tl thf.!
act (01' 11se in conllfction ulith the gmltting.
of cel'tifteates 01' diplomas, or who shall purchos6
or pt'OC1l1'C thc smne either (/lrrolly {'t' i!1I1lrectly
<,
with intrmt that tlle Dame shall be fraudulently
::}
JtsC'l, 07' who shall lOitll (I'<Itulul!,lIt ill~ellt .aUer
,~
any diploma, certificate, Ir<ltlscr lilt, aDit<la Il,lt. or
~_<,'
j
(/.IIV other c'vic/etlce to btl use d ,n olit" III11D a
clizi/01lla. 01' cCI'ti/icatc ,'equired hn'elilldtlT or wllo
1: ;
sha 1/ use or attempt to tlse (l'<It/tlll/cutly any
~"
CC)'tif/catr,
tl'allSCnpt, affiffiwlt, for, di/llolllha,
11
.:. .,'.
1Cheth"l' the same be !lOtlllille or a S6, or Ul 0
sh(/I/ p)'(lcfirc aI' attempt to practi,ce allY stlstel1l
0)' tre(UlH!?nt of the sick aI' a,Uilctcd, andcr
false 0/' ({sSl!lIwd 11 CWlt1 , 01' allV !IIlIllC ~)thel' than
t .
tilat IH'escrillCrI b.'J O!tJ /lo~!'11 of !lI!'dl~al I~,l'a!'l~
l!i
clOI'I{7

tl
ei
iJ
iH

1:c.

m

?}
h.

IJ':

of Ille toStllte
Caltfcnlia
Oil ,Its 111:11
ccrl'fiiS8Jlcd
suchofIH'I'S(}II
allthort~llIg
to
ucilll ini8tC)' SlIell "'ratmcnt, (H' who slwll OSS\JlftB
<lllll (/cl]rce 0)' title !lot C(}II(.-I''-i'd, UPOIt him u\
the /IInnlwl' aliI/ bll ,11,> olltllOnty f'('coglll::(:ct
in this ad, H,irh illf.."I tt) l't'IH'CS(!t1t, falsclu Owt
h" hilS )'('('I'il't'd .~lIdl d"!7I'ce 01' tIt/I", (w 1C1\O
.~li(/Il IdUIIII.1I Illnl.. c ,.. ~., fIlTsI' S~'l~l'l1lnlf,on, a~~

t-."•. .,.:.

""V",,,ti."
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illl'l'S
cate
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• h'utton under this aot, or who 8halt engage i,~
the tJ'outment 01 the slc!e 01' afftictetl without
oattsing to bo dis[)layed 'in (' con8pic~to1ts ~anne?'
a,nd ,in a conspicuou8 place in TMB office thc
namc of each and evcry p!?rso'!~ who '/s aS80fJiatecl
with 01' employed by Tum 1n the practICe of
medicine and 8urgerl) 01' other treatment of the
Bick or afflicted, 01' 'tdLO 8hall, within ttn daY8
(tfter dema1ld made by the 8ecrc~ar,1J Of the board,
fail to tU1'1dBI/, to said. board the name and
aclclreBs oj all sllch persons (tsBooiated wit It 01'
employecl by him or by any com/WilY or assoctation w'ith which he ,is 01' haD been connected at
mql time'within Bi:l'ty days 111'ior to said notice,
together with a sworn state1lle11t sllowing ,mde/'
and b JJ w/wt license or 0.1' t hotity said lJe1'son
or persons. or said e1/1ployee 01' c1ILplo/jees, is or
(I1'e, vr has or ha'vp. been }J1'CtcticillU medicine or
sw'ue1'2f, {)1' any other system o{ treatment of
the ,~ick 01' afflicted, It shall be the dilly uf allJj
pe1'son 01' 1)61'801lS 1I/lon 10:10'11 the &0(/ I'll
medical examiners may mako (t ciell/and for the
name 01' 1/(111<1"8 and add,TII,s or (/(ldrcllsos of a
pel'son o'/' porsons ((SS(lC/llt'r'(1 ())' elllplayed b:v
hi,,; Q1' the1l1 to make aj]'.da'vit I.1wt the1'e (/1'C no
8Hch versu/t 01' llelsons assucia/Cil or emplu)/eil
bp him or theil!, if such be the fact,' IH'ovided,
that 8ueh afficiavit shall nut be 1£8ed as evidence
against saill pel'sun or employec in any ))1'0ceodillUs umler this action.
Sec, 19, Evenl person {ilina for l'ecord, 01'
attempting to fllc for )'ccord, the ccrtificate
iSS1Wtl tu another, lalsely claiming hi/1lself to be
the perso:/' named in 01' entitled to, slteh certificate, shall be .guilty of a felony, ancl, ulJun
conviction thereof, shall bc subject to such
penalties (LS aTe '1Jl'ovided by tho law,~ of this
state for the cr'imc of forge1'Y,
·Sec, 22. Nothing in th13 ad shall be ~Ol\

or

strued to prohibit service in the case of emergency, or the domestic administration of family
remcrlies; nor shall tilis act apply to any commissioned mcd;cal officer In the United States
al'my, nl< v,' or marine hospital, or public health
service, in the d:schal'glO' of his official duties;
nor to any licens~'d dentist when engaged
exclusively in the pr~ctlce Qf delltistry" No,
shall this act apply to any practitioner from
another sta te 01" territory, when In actual COI1s11lt::l.tlon 'with a licenser1 lJractUiono' of this
!'tate, if such practitioner is, at the time of such
"onsultaUon, a licensed 1l1'((ctitionel' in the state
or tel'rilory in which he rC'sldps: provi!lerl, that
!!uch practitioner shall not uDen an office 01"
appoint a place to meet patients or receive
calls wifhin the limits of this state. Nor shaH
this act be construed so as to discriminate
against any pD.I"ticular school of medicine or
S'llrgel']f, oc any other treatment, nor to regulate, prohibit or to apply to, any lrind of treatment by pray!'r, llor to interfere in any way
with the practire of religion, Nothing in this
aot shall be cOl1st1"1Ied to prcvent a ,~tud(mt
remtla1'lll lIlat?'iclllatt'lcl in al/lI legallli chartf'1'ed
school 01' schools rL0pl'ovcd by the boctrd fro))!
treating without compensation to such student
the sieTe 01' afjIictrcl as (~ P(lI't of Ids cOW'se of
8tudy.
Sec. !!4, This act when ,'eren'ed to cited 01'
amended l1~ay be designated as the 8taie medical
l lr aeUce act, and 1'01' (t violation of any provision
of thi.'1 act. thc said vialatm' shall be Qui/hi of
a. mlsdcl1lleanor, un/e8S otherwise slipcitit;all"
7Jrovicied in this aet, ancl sha.ll be p1l1li.shed by a
fine of not le8s than one hundl'cd ciollm's nor
m01'e than six hund1'cd dollars 01' bll imprison.
ment fOI" a tC1'm of not le8.~ than' S1a'ty (/(/.1)S
1£01'
?Il,J,'e
than one hUllrZ1'I'd cirlhtll cleo)s
01'
bll
both su('h
/inc
a 1111
lmlldsnll?IH'llt.
'I'he
line,~
01'
forfeitlil'('S
of
l)(lil
(11.
anll
('(.t8e wh81'ein (ll1Y W'1'son is cha1'f}C't/ tvil 11 Q,
"l'lO/ati'l1/ lif fTle IJ1'o'IJisinllS of this (f('t 8ha17 be
7J c!lcl upon the col/p.rtion by the lJ1'olJrI' n(fi.C:?I'
()' the COl/1·t seven t',/I-/11W /1m' cent I'll Cl'CO f l o
t11.'~ siate h'~a8111'el' to bc rlf'lIosited to the c7'er/it
or tTl'! (,Olltlll(!f'llt fund of the /)()((I'r/ of 1lIedlca/
(·~rrl?/(ll1(,1'.9 and s11rh l)(l1l1l1rllt to silid t?"'i1~"I/l'CI'
shOll. /)(' ?/l(((je w'it1tollt }I/((C'illfl S I/f" Ii till" 0'1'
tOl'f('lhll",' of' baiT -Iii a1/1/ slJrC'iaT Ili' COl/till(}('lIt
O~' ,f)~Il"l"l/ fllntl or CI1l1l (,Oll1Jt?I, ci/I! (/lId Ctl1nlt'I,
C'it". or t()1(l1ls11i11. 'ITIt! I'nl"l'('e (J/' f!l'entll-/il'"
Pl..')' ("'1If of sucll lillC'S 01' f",'ff'lfll7'c,q of ball ,~Tz(/Il
be }/(/III to the county wliel'o!1I the t'a8e is
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ARGUMENT

IN

F'AVOR '.>1=" PROPOSEO"

CHIROPRACTIC ACT.

Your vote" YeR" on the Chiropractic InItIaU\'()
Biil Is urgc!l for many l'caSO!ls. f'ome ot Which
are set forth hef(,ilJ, and all of -whIch are con·
sistent with Amerir:an i.jeah;, just to all r.nd do
injury to none.
lJnder this !Jill there will he a board ot fin;
competent chirCll'racto,·s, appointed t,y t1H: Govf'l'nor, to examine and Iief-nse ('hiro;>racto.z"
No chiropractor will be liccnset.! WitilOUl exalllinatian.
The board will b<: f'"I~ -sus:alnlng,
Incuning" 110 additional cXiJ('n<"f: to the taxi1ayer.;.
It provit.!c-s for I,1I;!'h und prot:ler standards of
chiropractic el!ueatiull. a high !'cho(ll diploma or
its equivalent. requin's foul' hund1'l'(l hours mor.,
than drugless "'H,t'linn of present 1leukal Act.
conforms to all general hea It h In \\'s "ldn:histereJ
hy the board vf IH'a'th and prohibits the u~e
vf drugs, sun~PI'y 01' Lll~ practice :->1' obstetrieo;
hy chll'opractl't's, thus guarantl',"ir,,; tc, the p"i)llle
("ompetellC'y of chiropracton; ant.! pr'Jl«('tior; from
the ignorant or ullscl'upulnus, which tile medic,,1
law. udministc,'eu iJy Ill~uic<ll men, dOt"s not and
call not do.
The teachings and practic(> of chiropractic are
admittedly different fr01l1 tho£e of nv:diclne,
therefore, the m('mbel's 1)1' the M"dieal B0:trd
who are without training in lhe' sci, :Ice
chiropractic, have never stL:dicti it, do 1I0t practice it, L.,'and it as unsdenUfic and absur..i are
its competi tors. and desire only to destro'y It
('<til
not intelligently and without prejudice
examine the chIl'opractor in his system c:
practi('e,
To illustrate: It would he as reasonable to
permit th~ Mikado ~o direct our 8hipbl!ilding
and exan.llnc U. S. Naval offi\,L'rs as to p'~!'mlt
the MedICal Board, dominated by :'Il.D.'s. to
examine and control theiL' chil'f ('Oi11PCtito!'s,
The progress of chiropractic, little shl)rt 1)(
marvelous, has been made undel' extl~mel\'
unfa,vorab;e conditions, Denied ordinary freedom from oPPI'ession by pulitk-al medicine having no hospital fa(jlitlt~", no endowments oi their
schools 01' other institutions, no support of
socle~y except the commercial side resulting
from the good they have done, they have reached
the point whcre within the last seven years
twenty-two states have enacted laws similar to
the one now PI'oposed in California.
The Medical BORrd, empowered, as It now Is
to cxe~'cise unJimi~(d a~lthority over the P1'actic~
of ChlrOpl':lC'tlc, IS uS1l1g the medical law to
thr~ttle chiropractic and prohibit its practice in
CalIfornia.
'rhe medical law, as administered by the
l\iedieal Board, has no reasonabll' tendellcY to
promote tiw publir safety and wel':tl't'.
The people of Ca'ifol'11ia demand that anyone
who propos('s to serve them in li;:o. tlel'" of henltil
shall possess proper qua I iflr'a tions; ti,""l'fore the
demand fl)l' a board of chiropractic l'xamlners
to examine chiropractors and illtpl\ieo-t'ntiY consiller their qualitlcatiolls, In this wa~: oni\' nlllV
t.he wll1 and best IlItC'rests of the- people o"t
California be serYed,
The foilowing facts should be remembered:
'l'he only opposition to this bill b !J\' political
doctors.
'
No chiropractic ('xaminntions were t'\,er held
in Califo1'l11a"
No chiropractic licenses \\,,'I'C n'cr issued In
Callfol'nla.
Ko chiropractIc licenses CA:-; be is,'ul~d uud"r
prcsent law.
III view of the foreg-o;ng-, and in thc int(>I'(!sts
of right and justice, \'ote "YI'S,"

or

G. A. Ln:clI,

ARGUMENT AGAINST PROPOSED NEW
CHIROPRACTIC

BOAnO,

creut.' two Ile\\' h,ll\rds, lIot only to dup!!'
catl' but to tl'iplit'atl' til,' \\"01'1, ::ow lh'llI~ tione
!'ft'f'dln'ly HId l'!'ollumil'allr by l)llt' I"l'splll\sll)\e
board of C'X:tl1lillC'l"'. Is the extl':\V;ll-;-;\ltt purp'ose
,)f ~\Itl1lwr 1 \1, tilt' Chir\)\lr:h'ti,' l:llti:tth'c, and
~lIll\\)t'l' ::0. the Ostt'ol'athk Init:ati'"l',
BoUt
mellSllres should bc de(cated as UIlIl(,C(,SSlU'),
tlnd Ullsafo legislation,
'1'0

.I

~;;~~~:~m;~:~»~.,.

,

,;,'t:Cailf<ii1nln. all'ea,dy has u. competent B6tud ot

ExamInei'll ~reated by law,. eharged with the
,dllty of determining, by impartial examination,
Iht) qua1ltications of all applicants, including
C1liropl'actors, who desire to treat diseases,
LlJurles, deformities, ph~:sical or mental alHlc110119 of human i.Jelngs.
Lxam.lnations'al'c neCessary to safeguard the IIYes uTlcl health of the
people from Incompe!.ellts, impostors and quacl(s.
<!Itlzens. hava the n"h t to p xpect that anyone
ihe state licenses shall po::;sess a certain amount
of knowledge of the causes H.nLl courses of
dlsea.~es and the complex fUnctions of the
intricate human machine.
.
Examinations are open to all qualified appU:~ cant',
Many chiropractors have tal{Cn and
,,' paBsed the examination and are are now legally
licensed and practicing In California, Any
applicHnt who can mcet the r('asollable requlre. nlCnis of the present Btate law and pa::os a 75%
. exan'llnatlon can rr('('1 \'l: a lieense,
" To create a new baliI'd foJ' thp special benefit
fC()r those who arc unable or unwilling to take
the state eX[lrnillatiO:1 is to approve Ignorancp.
:tlld lIcc,n'se la wle.;snes9,
, Chiropractors and osteopatbs constitute only
" two of the t.'ycnty-sl'v('n drugLss cults of Calltornla, If a new boanl Is created for chlro'; praetors amI anotlwl' new board for osteopaths,
.: It is obvious that the other twenty-flv'" drugless
,.:.:. cults arc equally entitled to special boards,
!,:
'fills ,you!<1 result ina chaotic condition constaritly menacing thr public health"
1.
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'fhe California. bgflliature at five· dfft'eren!
ncsa,lons carefully Investigated and consltJeroo
chiropractic uemands for a now board baBed
uvon charges that the present board of medical
examiners Is Incompetent and unfair. Each tl.nw
the chiropractic charges were found untrllc and
the chiropractic bill W?,B consequently rejected
five times as without merit,
80me of the many dangerous features of the
chiropractic act are; It IOWOrB educational
8tn ndards; It removes vital public health sate.
guards; under its provIsIons thousands ot gradu"
ates of "fly by night" schools may be Iicellf!ed
wilh practically no examination at all' It
negleats to define "chiropractic," To create a
new board and grant powers to it, to llCeUl!t'
those of Inferior educatlon to practice an
undefined and uncertain thing Is unsafe.
The la vi governing the Board ot Medical
Examiners has been upheld by OUt' cotll1s as
va.lId, reasonable af:d enforceable without one
dissenting opinion. Governor Johnson and Gov·
ernor Stephens selected an able board. If the
present board becomes Incompetent or unfair the
governor has authority to select a new board.
'fhe COUl'ts con review and reverse the Beard's
decisions, Sueh a well-selected, respon<llble
board assures all applicants of Impartial and
competent consideration and assures the people
of Califomla adf!quate protection,
To maintain educational standards and public
health safeguards, vete "No" on Number 16.
HOMER R. SPENCE,
Assemblyman Thirty-fifth Assembly District.
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" USE OF S1'BEAMS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 41 adding Section
~i
19a to Article XI of Constitution, Authorizes the state, or any political
•
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subdivision empowered to establish public works for such purpose, to
provide itself or its inhabitants, in the manner therein provided, with
water, electricity, or protection against flood by utilizing or controlling
the waters of any stream outside this state or partly Within this state, and
to inc'1!' !)onc1er~ indebtedness therefor as provided by law; these powers
not l:mited b:, ;~€ction 31 of Article IV or Section 13 of Article XI of
Constitutiun,
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NO

each, any or all of the following acts and things,
to wit:
(a) Acquire, eHtablish, construct, own, maintain and operate, either alone or in common
with al1Y other political organization or organizations. any worl{s, plants or structures,
whether within this state 01' ontslde thereof, 01'
vart1y wlthln and partly without this statll,
necessary 01' convenient for any such pUl'poS~':
(b) 1\iake and entor Into contracts with nn),
political organization, or organizations, with reference to the acquisition, t'stabllshment, construction. ownership, maintenance or operation
of such works, plants or strllctures, Including.
contracts for participating In the cost and benefits
of the acquiSition, establishment, constructl031,
maintenance 01' operation of such works, plants or
structures, provided. 01' to be provldN1, by any'
other political on~anlzatlon. 01' otgnnlzatlons,
and contracts fOl' 'the participatlon by any ellt,,:'
poll tica I OJ"gan Iza tion, or Ol"gan!zatlons, In til('
cost and benef!' s of Huch worl{S, plants, or structurcs, !}J"O\'!del" 01' to be~pr()vldl~d, hy th(' State
of California, 01' any district, municipal corporation. or corporations, 01' political SUbdivisIon, 01'
sublli"lslllllH. of said state, and contracts with
allY lIerson, or l1Of80nl>. Ilrill. or firms, COnlO r ;,\tiOIl. or C01"\lol"!\tlons, for p:lI't!clpatlol, by t1wm,
or any o~ them. II' ,1\(' cost, \md, sub;;cct to the
llmi til. tions hereinatter expl'es.'1cd, In the bt:nelHf\
DC any stich wor\{s. plants, or sli'uchu'c$, or 1\11'
the fUl'nlshlng' to thl'ln, or nny of thl}Tll, of
watl'!' or E'lel'trlt' Cllt'l'g~', but nl) persoll" Ilrm Ol'
corporation, othu" than n polltlcn\ on;mlll:OI\t\oq.
shall evel' own or Opl'rntt" or hold >lll), liltN'Nlt
in, uny "Hell WlWI,fI, plants ('I' t<ll'UCt\\i'l'Si
(e) lkcollH' :t ml'miJl'I". n!l~.)cll\t(' (n' !!hn.re·
holdel" iI. any Ol'g'l1 l1izat!on, l\l'sodatlorl I)\' Ct)rl)()·
ralton now 01' 11t'I'('at"tt'l' jll'o\'ldt'(\ fOI" un,icl' tho
11\\\'13 of tl\(' United Hlall''1, 01' of :lilY rtl\tc or

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No, 41-A
resolution to y)rnpose to the people of the
State of CaJif,)rnla an amf;ndment to tho
cOllstitulion by adding a new section to
article e!('Y'."n t1H'reof to be designated section ninetf'en ;,1, authorizing the state, or
lllunicip8J corporations or political subdlvll::IOilS thercof to provldewatel', electric
energy, or protection from fluod, by utilizing. or cnntl'o.lling, the waters of any st,'eam
aituat,) ontsib:, this state, or pm't1y within
and partly "ilthol1t this state,
Hesolvec1 by th~ i.sEemhly, the' Renftt!) concur·
'lng', Th;lt tll(' I, gisiature of tb, State of Call:'()r!1lh, a.t., its for1.~'-'uurth rq~llhll' session, beginning on the tl1irU day of JanwlI'y, onc thousand
"\!w· h;\~l{lr('l1 t\\'rl!~Y-()J1e, two-thirds of .tll the
"If!lllbc]'f; (·j"cte\l to <'ach of the hOUSL'B voting In
l.;vor t!1l'rpof, il,'oposes to the peoplp of the state
'.i.at a IIPIV 8('cl jon 1)(' Hllded to artlclp eleven of
l'le cunstltutiulJ, to he numbered section nll1ct'!en 1\, and to ;'l'u(l us follows;

II

YES

The (esolutlon as flied with the
of state shows the new section to be
IltHYlbered 19<1 In the pl"eambla and 20 at the
beginning of 'the an'lcndment as shown hel"e.] ,
~ecl'lltary

','ROPOB.';lJ) AMI']ND~IIiJNT,
Sec, ~O, The Stt'.U' of California, 01" an"y <119tl'ic't, n1l1l1ie \I J<1.1 COl'iluratlon or l)olltlCdl SUlHilvlglon oi said state, <lLllhul'lzl'(1 by" law to establish
DuhHe work'·1 1'01' tlw purpose ot' suppl:.-il1U itself,
or It,s Inhal>lf.antu, with lVate'!', ell,ctric l'lll'l'gY 01"
'11('Hlls 4}f l<l'uth'tinn 1'1',)111 flllO<i, !lIllY, rOl' "any
~uch,'lJl1l'lJO'';I'' pr',\'!d,' 1")1' uUllzlllg' 01' c"ntl'ulling'
,li~ ,WHtl'l'l;, of nn,' 1':"".'1111 SltI111t('<\ ulIt!1ido of
tllla [ltn.\(', OJ' l"ll'tly~ \\,itllill !lull jlllrtly withuut
this lltatu, and, to thaI. 011l1, may do and POI' form

IltatcB, alHl which shull bl! fo\'med solely (01' th~

,-

l~lne\f·ftNl

